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hie hurried along the streets, reguirdiss
cf the cold, 'wliih was moure thau usaîat-
ly se at tluat seaseiî iii Deoen. On ar-
rivîng at the< station, lie learîued thiat the
train 'would net start for soniie tîime, as
an accident bad oecurred down thue line,
sud thu-y iut M-ait tilt the Ilune had lice»
cleared. Scarcely kniowiuig bew te pus
away the tune, hoe waIked along Mi~ll-
bay, snd unfortuînately nmit two- of bis
old cenîpaiions, whîe had ai-riî-ed only
the day before froni London. Be en-
deavoured to get rid cf thoun, but this
hoe fouuid no easy task. Th, y insited
on bis acccnîpanyiîig thoin te a nieigb-
bouring inn. Die îîrged several rossons
for flot deixug se ; but tlîey would net be
put off.

-Yen have abundaruce cf tiinue," sid
they. "The traixn wiii îîet leave for an
heur. XVe must have a partiig glass te-
gether ;perhaps we niay iiever nîcet

lie lacked division tof character, sud
gave way, sud acoio-parîied thomiiijte
the parleur of an adjtiiiing inn. Thelî
numonîts tloii rapîidly aMay sud, iafter
dritikuîg several glaises (if inie, James
wau about te leave the roîîîî, wueî i ee
of the young mon pîuevented hinm, ex-
claimiing,

"Resuuiiîe your seat, ny dear fellow.
1 will run dîîwn te the station, and on-
quire wluen the train will louve."

Ten minutes t-1a1-.<ed befere hoe return-
cd tii the inn, during w-hiich tinie tlue
he5iîîn cf peur James boat with feverish
moiîtionis. Oni lus returu, theo îily

yeîîtl apîîeared disconeerted.
"Tlue train," lie said, "biad gone;

luit anotlitr weuld bcaie in tM-o heurs.
lIe îuet aLarmed, niy dear feloli," lue
con iîuîuîed ; yo'i N% ili ho in Luondonî by

mîan, and eoy yiîurself. Yoiu have
ireutedii uts mie, amd newuve iiilI
treut yoîu ii, a gzlass of grog. It will

anîd eîualîle y, ii tii encomîuter the cold of
the froaty IULglit."

The tt-ars startod irito bis eyca, and
the cîîleur fo<-îiîek lis cîjeeks, at tluîs
unexpected . Tîtere M-as, lîiiivver,
Dîo alternaxtie, andl lie re]uetaiîtly rc-
smicd luis seat, bitteîly repr-iacliing
linistîf fîîr lîoin, se iipiunt as ugaimi
te joîn their seeuiuty. As hoe liait fu r
menue tinie alîstaijiid frenu tlîe use cf
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wine and spirituiios liq uors, those stima-
niants, oif %vlich he liad drunk freely,
now began te operate powerflilly on1 his
reason ; and, feeling rather drewsy, lie
hamid agaiîîst the back (if lus chair, and
sank iute a profound sIOCI). On awsk-
ing, ho foillit himself aI"ue; bis cin-
panions ivere goite 'He rushoed iiitot
the stre4-t, aud raii dowiî to the station,
-the traiiiw-as again gone. Ho puit is
hand into bis pocket, when, te bis hor-
rer and confusion, hio discovered that
lus purse was gone fHe hiad been rob-
bied dsrring bis sleep, by the two wretches
whobad sedîiced hium inito theircompsny.
In a state of mind not to ho dcscribed
hie wandered froin street to street. The
wind was flot boistereus, but it was
sharp and piureing. The sky wau stud-
ilod with iiuîuinerable stars, but tlîey
aflorded uco warinth to bis shiveripn;
fraîuîe. Thus hoe walked about tili hoe
fouînd bimacîlf on Mouint Wise. At
length, exhatisted, hoe threw liinîself oui
the cold ground, and inwardly cursed
bis own felly, as the retrespcet oif tho

1îast ruslied witlî terrible fury to bis
iiuiid. Bis face iras turued towards the
starry lucavemîs, anti ho tliought of bis
honme. The uîiiud began to wander;
and, unalîle te bear thec atings sud ar-
rows of bis conscience, he sauuk into a
state ef ilsensibilîty. Brighlt uuîid cloud-
loss was the aliliaraflee of the aky,
when, on the following ninun, be
amwoke te life and eehisciousneass. Ho
w;ls tliei an intae ef the bîîs1 ital. He
gazed in duifflb aîîazenient; rounîd the
gleeuiy ward. His face was dcathly
paLle, and it Mas evident bis end was ap-
pîroacliîg. The latoh of hife was flick-
euiîug iii its sooket. Addressiîg the s,îr-
geouu, n-ho stood at luis bedsîde, lie conu-
uiiiiuicatied bis uiaiiie, aî>ýd, with a feeble
Vouue, gave the resiîleice of bis wife iii
Londoiî. On the eveiiiiug of that dLay hoe
was a corpse !A letter xvas inuîueduutte-
ly senit Latii ; and she arrired in Ply-
miui<uiti barely in tiîue to witîiess the
huisliaiîd of lier yeîuthi cuîîuuitted ti tlue
adlent duist. ýNot long diii the heurt-
broken Lura survive tlîis afflictive
stro ke. Her young auîd tender heurt
lîud received a strîke wlieli teiided gra-
diial)y tii ilîiderîîuîiie bier constittion
anîd lier sini irnt dîîwn while it was yet
day. WVtin a few short înoîîts after
the death. of lier lbusbuîuid, the once


